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sport as they have two swell golf
courses here. When luck is with
me I shoot in the 70’s and Ginger
is doing quite well, considering
she only started less than a year
ago. Also been playing baseball
and this year we have a cracker-
jack of a team, only lost one
game, been playing first base.

Ginger and some of the other
Naval colony organized a couple
of girls’ softball teams, which
turned out to be a great success.

We have a movie hall located
In the enlisted men’s service club,
movie every night, also they have
two civilian theatres and for other
entertainment bridge games once
a week, dances at various places,
including moonlight dances at the
beach pavillion—also swimming
parties. We always find some-
thing to do when I’m not working.
We both like Guam very much.

We hope to be back in Tryon in
about ten months and as yet I
have no idea where I will be
transferred to for duty on our re-
turn to the States, but I’m hoping
I’llbe selected to attend the radio
material school in Washington in
preparation for chief radioman or
warrant officer.

Sincerely,
Thos. E. Blackwell.

Carroll P. Rogers, Polk County
representative in the State As-
sembly, was home from Raleigh
for the weekend, and reports that
the legislative work is. going
along nicely.

English Silver With the English Registry
Mark Is Quite Unusual .

In our collection of English Silver and Sheffield there is a
very handsome Sheffield Hot Water Kettle made in 1820 which has
this marking and a matching tea service made later, 1860.

Complete service $350 or Kettle alone S2OO.
We have also some very good old Georgian serving spoons,

dessert spoons and salad sets from $lO up.

THE BLUE DOOR
Mary Oeland Ella Aiken

Presbyterian Auxiliary
The ladies of the Presbyterian

Auxiliary will meet on Tuesday
afternoon at 3:45 with Mrs. David
Todd on the Saluda highway. Mrs-
D. M. McGeachy, leader. Topic:
“Christian Giving.”

It is requested that the various
chairmen of the committees please
bring their calendar of work to
this meeting.

Phone M. P. Andrews for I

TAXI
Service Local and Long

Distance.
Stable phone 89; house 268-J

V-

Building Service
F. H. A. Terms on lots in Thou-

sand Pines, Glenwalden and Over-
brook sections of Gillette Woods.
You pick the lot—our architect will
plan the house—and we will deliv-
er to you—ready for occupancy,
including landscaping of site, for
as little as 10% cash, balance
$25 to SSO per month, including
insurance, taxes.

Gillette Estates, Inc.
W. M. Hester, Manager.
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